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Abstract. Models ofocean circulation and biogeochemical cy les are used to speculate bout possible m chanisms of 
deep-sea anoxia across the Pertoo-Triassic boundary. Twomodes of likely Late Permian ocean thermohaline circulation are 
identified: a vigorous "therm',d mode" driven by cooling in southern polar latitudes and aweaker "haline mode" driven by 
evaporation fromthe subtropics. We find that the thermal mode, typical of climates such as our own, is unlikely to surpport 
deep-sea anoxia. The haline mode, which might exist in warm climates with enhanced hy rological cycles, can lead to 
significant but periodic epletion of oxygen in the Panthalassic deep o ean. However, owing tothe inherent instability of 
the haline mode, a deep-sea •oxia persisting for millions of ye,•u s is not clearly supported by this tudy, though mechanisms 
emerge which might be consistent withthe observed record. The nhanced hy rological cycle (or educed oceanic d apycnal 
mixing) required toobtain the haline mode r main unconstrah•:d for the Late Permian. 
1. Introduction 
Recently, it has been suggested that a long-term deep- 
sea anoxic event straddled the Permo-Triassic boundary 25{) 
million years ago. It has been proposed that anoxia reached 
the bottom of the Late Permian ocean, extended laterally 
several thousand of kilomete. rs, and had a duration of • 
20 million years [lsozaki, 1997; Kajiwara et al., 1994.1. 
The event has been linked to the End Permian mass extin½:- 
tions as a potential causal mechanism [Knoll et al., 19961. 
Hypotheses for deep-sea anoxia include ocean stagnation 
[Knoll et al., 1996], strong fitermohaline ocean circulation 
driven by polar convection [Sarmiento et al., 1988], and 
low-latitude sinking of warm, saline, oxygen-depleted sin'- 
face water [Railsback et al., 1990]. Each of these mecha- 
nisms has different implicatioas for Late Permian ocean cir- 
culation and biogeochemistrs. In this paper, we apply in.- 
si•ts from box models and ttu'ee-dimensional (3-D) circu- 
lation and biogeochemical models to explore conditions un- 
der which deep-sea noxia mi•t have developed in the La•e 
Permian ocean. 
In this study we only address the issue of deep-sea noxia, 
but in so doing provide some physical and biogeochemical 
context for the proposed mass extinction hypotheses. Al- 
though many aspects of the sedimentary, paleontological, 
and geochemical record are ,:onsistent with Late Permia, n
ocean anoxia at shallower depths [Erwin, 1994; Wignall an.;l 
Twitcherr, 1996], our goal here; is to evaluate claims [lsozaki, 
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1997; Kajiwara et al., 1994] •hat the deep ocean (depths ;, 
3000 m) could have become mtoxic and sustained this condi- 
tion more or less continuously for tens of millions of years. 
This is important given that the records of Late Permian 
deep-sea noxia are retained within obducted accretionary 
complexes [lsozaki, 1997; K•tjiwara et al., 1994] and that 
such rocks are not necessarily representative of the sea bot- 
tom formed in the open ocean [Saleeby, 1992; Ishiwatari, 
1991]. Instead, subduction complexes and obducted blocks 
of oceanic rust could be interpreted to represent closure of 
back arc basins rather than open ocean basins. Thus it is 
possible that the geochemical records are from a restricted 
part of the Late Permian ocean, similar to the modem Cari- 
aco basin [Zhang and Millero, 1993], rather than indicative 
of the great expanse of the Panthalassic deep ocean. At this 
time, only two data points in Japan and western Canada are 
available for supporting Late Permian deep-ocean anoxia. 
Until new data become available, the only means to further 
test the notion of Panthalassic deep-ocean anoxia is through 
th•retical and numerical shnulation of ocean circulation 
and biogeochemical p tterns. In this manner, physically ira- 
plausible scenarios can be eliminated, providing a clearer 
image of what processes would have been required to in- 
duce an anoxic state which could have persisted or recurred 
for millions of years. 
In section 2 we develop and study a box model of the 
phosphorous and oxygen cycle and study its properties and 
implications for deep-sea noxia. We go on to embed the 
biogeochemical model in a 3-D ocean circulation model 
and apply it to successfully reproduce the gross oxygen and 
phosphorous distribution i  the modem ocean circulation. 
In section 3 we apply the sarae model to the Late Permian 
ocean and study its circulation and anoxia scenarios. Sum- 
mary and conclusions are pre2;ented in section 4. 
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Figure 1. Box model of the phosphorous and oxygen cycle in the ocean. (a) Schematic diagram of the three-box 
model: the two top boxes are used to represent the euphotic zone of low latitudes and high latitudes, and the third box 
represents the abyssal ocean beneath. /3, Ph, and P,• are the phosphorous concentrations in each box. O[ and O• 
are the surface quilibrium oxygen concentration with respect to local atmospheric partial pressure ofoxygen and the 
temperature- and salinity- dependent solubility [Weiss, 1970]. Od is the oxygen concentration of the abyss. Bt and 
Bh are the organic matter export rates from boxes of the euphotic zone respectively. •, is the thermohaline transport 
rate, and M is the rate of mixing between the high latitude surface and deep ocean due to deep convective mixing. 
(b) O,• (mL/L) and (c) P• (pmol/kg) in the (M/•p) plane for parameter ranges encompassing those of the modern 
ocean. The oxygen concentration generally decreases if thermohaline circulation rate and/or convective mixing rate 
decreases. Mixing and overturning rates are not independent, indicated here by the sloping schematic trajectory. (d) 
Oa (mL/L) and (e) P• (pmol/kg) in the (M/•p) plane for the limit case )•t --• o<> and P• >> Pc. 
2. Simplified Biogeochemical Model 
2.1. Three-Box Model of Phosphorous 
and Oxygen Cycle 
We employ a simple three-box model of ocean phospho- 
rous and oxygen cycling to examine the interplay of circula- 
tion and biogeochemistry and seek to understand the criteria 
under which deep oceanic anoxia may be possible. 
The model is depicted schematically in Figure l a, with 
two boxes representing the low- and high-latitude uphotic 
zone and a third box representing the deep ocean. Tracers 
are advected by the meridional ovema'ning circulation • and 
experience deep, convective mixing at high latitudes, param- 
eterized by mixing coefficien! M. The model somewhat re- 
sembles previous tudies [e.g., Sarmiento et al., 1988] but 
with some significant differences. One important aspect of 
the box model is that the particulate xport of phosphorous 
is parameterized with the same nutrient- and light-limiting 
function as used in the three-dimensional experiments dis- 
cussed in section 2.2. 
We assume that the global ocean phosphorus burden is 
constant and, assuming volume and nutrient conservation for
each box, derive governing equations for phosphorus in the 
surface boxes, determined by advection, convective mixing, 
and the particulate xport of organic matter: 
(1) 
d Pn _ • p• _ • pn + AM'(Pa - Ph) - VhB. (2) 
Here 15, V•, and Vd are the volumes of the boxes of the low- 
latitude euphotic zone, high-latitude uphotic zone, and deep 
ocean, A• is the surface area of the high-latitude surface box, 
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h is the convective mixing depth in the high latitude region, 
and t is the time. 
The sinking particulate xport of nutrients B is limited by 
light and nutrients thus: 
ß e P 
B - 
he P+Pc 
Here P is the total phosphorous concentration of the surface 
euphotic zone. •/h• is the vertical divergence of the flux 
of short wave solar radiation ß in the euphotic layer, thick- 
ness he, scaled by the "light utilization efficiency" e [Par- 
sons, 1988]. Light limitation is enforced by assuming the 
flux divergence of short wave solar adiation provides an ex- 
treme upper bound on the rate of new and export production 
(i.e., the rate of new and export production may not exceed 
that of primary production). Nutrient limitation of export is 
enforced by P/(P + Pc). Hexe Pc is the nutrient concentra- 
tion at which particulate xport becomes light limited (not 
to be confused with a half saturation coefficient for primary 
production). Hence 
Pc = heA' (4) 
where A is a global rate constant which characterizes the 
ocean-wide fficiency of biological flushing of nutrients from 
the euphotic zone. Here 1/)• represents he typical residence 
time of a phosphorus atom in the euphotic zone with respect 
to export on a biogenic particle. When P << Pc, particulate 
export is proportional to the local phosphorous concentra- 
tion, ensuring nutrient limitation at low phosphorous con- 
centrations. When P >> Pc, export is proportional to the 
incident flux of short wave solar radiation •(y, t), a func- 
tion of latitude and season. We use this parameterization of 
particulate export of nutrients both in the box model and in 
the three-dimensional model experiments discussed in sec- 
tion 2.2. For the box model, in the high-latitude surface box, 
Bh = Ah Ph Pc / (Ph+ Pc). For the low-latitude surface box 
we assume that light is never limiting, and hence Bt = At/3. 
A statement of conservation of total ocean phosphorus, in 
conjunction with (1) and (2), completes the description of 
the box model phosphorus cycle. 
In general, surface oxygen concentrations are observed to 
be close to local equilibrktm with respect o the atmosphere 
owing to the rapid air-sea equilibration timescales for the 
mixed layer [Wanninkof, 1992]. Hence, in this box model 
we make the simplifying assumption that the surface oxygen 
concentrations are set to the equilibrittm values, Ot- O? 
and Oh - O•, as determined from local temperature, salin- 
ity, and atmospheric partial pressure of 02 [Weiss, 1970]. 
Oxygen concentration i  the deep-ocean box Oa is deter- 
mined by advection, high-latilude mixing, and remineraliza- 
tion of particles below the euphotic zone: 
dOa Ah M 
- n 
(5) 
Oxygen is consumed uring mmineralization below the eu- 
photic zone according to the Redfield stoichiometry, where 
R is Redfield ratio of 0: P [Takahashi et al., 1985]. 
Solving (1)-(5) for steady state (d/dr = 0) reveals 
O a - O • + _R t •o f * ( •p ,M , Po ) , (6) 
where f* (•b, M, P0) - 1 - Pn / P0. Here 
1 {S + [S 2 + 4PcPo(• 
+½) h 
•p2 Ah M 
+ ½ + + ½)]« }' 
AhM 
(7) 
AhM •b 2 
S--Pø( h AhM_ •)--(l+,•hVh+ h )Pc' (8) 
Here f* (•b, M, P0) is a function of the ocean transport char- 
acteristics (•p, M) and the global mean concentration of phos- 
phorus in the ocean P0. The deep-ocean oxygen is set 
through ventilation by oxygen-rich waters from the high- 
latitude surface (first term on right of (6)) and reduced by 
remineralization of the flux of biogenic particles (second 
term on right of (6)). 
The dependence of deep-ocean oxygen concentration and 
high-latitude surface phosphorous concentration on oceaa 
transport parameters, for this model, is shown in Figure 1. 
Several notable inferences can be drawn: (1) increasing ther- 
mohaline overturning rate increases oxygenation of the deep 
waters in most parameter anges (Figure lb, variable values 
for the modem ocean are listed in Table 1), (2) increased 
phosphorous loading of the ocean reduces deep-ocean oxs- 
gen concentrations, and (3), decreased equilibrittm oxygen 
concentration of sinking surface waters leads to decreased 
deep-ocean oxygen concentrations. 
Here a criterion of 1 ml,/L is chosen below which we 
assert hat the deep-ocean oxygen is significantly depleted 
in dissolved oxygen (not necessarily anoxic) relative to the 
modem deep ocean, which typically has • 4mL/L of dis- 
solved oxygen. The box model result is qualitatively differ- 
ent from that of Sarmiento et al. [1988], who found that in- 
creasing thermohaline overturning rate decreased oxygena- 
tion of the deep ocean in a somewhat similar box model. 
(The value of M in our model can be directly compared with 
the value of Fha of Sarmiento et al. [1988] using the linear 
relation: Fhd = Ah M/h). How can we reconcile the dif- 
ferent result? Sarmiento et al. [1988] chose to specify the 
organic particle flux in the downwelling branch and assumed 
that surface nutrients in the upwelling branch are completely 
utilized and instantly exported as particles. This represents a 
limit case of the model described above, where •t --+ oc and 
Ph >> Pc. In this limit the solution of our model for Ph is 
Po AtoM' -- ,• h Vh Pc h Ph -- A,, M ' (9) 
+½ 
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Table 1. Box Model Variable Values for the Modem Ocean 
Variable Value 
Ah (High latitude surface area) 
he (Euphotic layer depth) 
h (Convective mixing depth) 
¬ (Low latitude euphotic zone volume) 
Vh (High latitude euphotic zone volume) 
)• (Low latitude organic matter export rate) 
)• (High latitude organic matter export rate) 
P0 (Mean ocean phosphorus concentration) 
Pc (Light-limited phosphorus concentration) 
R (Redfield ratio of O:P) 
O• (High latitude surface equilibrium oxygen concentration) 
8.75 X 1013 m 2 
100m 
2000 m 
8.75 X 1015 m a 
8.75 X 1015 m a 
1/(30 months) 
1/(30 months) 
2.07 •umol/kg 
0.9 /•mol/kg 
-175 
7.5 mL/L 
This is indeed consistent with equation (8) of Sarmiento et 
al. [1988]. For comparison, we illustrate this case in Figure 
ld, which shows similar trends to Figure 4 of Sarmiento ct 
al. [1988], where OOa/O•P < 0 over all of M, •p space. 
Stronger thermohaline overturning supplies more nutrients 
to the surface in the upwelling branch and stronger particle 
export, so leading to deep-sea oxygen depletion. However, 
this limit represents a very special case. More generally, we 
find 0Oa/&b > 0 over much of M, •b space. 
We have chosen to use the same nutrient- and light-limited 
parameterization of export production in this box model as 
is used in the three-dimensional experiments in section 2.2. 
The three-dimensional experi•nents demand such a represen- 
tation to allow the biogeochemistry to respond appropriately 
when the ocean bathymetry and dimate are significantly 
modified, and we cannot usefully impose particle flux dis- 
tributions in the three-dimensional experiments. We recog- 
nize, however, the simplicity of our parameterization which 
omits other, possibly important, limiting nutrients. We will 
demonstrate that our export parameterization reproduces the 
broad features of the modem ocean oxygen distribution in 
a three-dimensional model (section 2.2) and that the box 
model using this scheme su•sfully predicts the sensitivity 
of deep ocean oxygen in the 3-D model to changes in ther- 
mohaline ovemn'nJng (section 3.2). Inferences from the box 
model are now used to guide and are tested by a 3-D ocean 
circulation and biogeochemislry model which also yields in- 
sights into the processes that control the detailed vertical and 
horizontal distribution of oxygen. 
2.2. Three-Dimensional Biogeochemical Model 
The 3-D biogeochemical model is based on the same pa- 
rameterizations of nutrient and oxygen cycling as the box 
model but with ocean circulation fields u, v, w (zonal, merid- 
ional, vertical velocity), T (temperature), and S (salinity) 
and convective index, used to drive the biogeochemical model 
taken from an ocean model developed by Marshall et al. 
[1997a, 1997b]. The physical model, which uses height 
as a vertical coordinate, ,is configured at a resolution of 
2.8 ø x 2.8 ø in the horizontal and 15 levels in vertical in 
a domain of irregular geometry to represent the complex- 
ities of the ocean basins. We use "no-slip" conditions at 
the lateral walls and bottom and insulating thermal bound- 
ary conditions. The horizontal and vertical viscosity are 
5 x 10 s and 10 -3 m2/s, respectively, and the horizontal nd 
vertical diffusion coefficients are 103 and 5x10 -5 m2/s, 
respectively, in close accord with Bryan [1986]. Tracers 
are advected with the "transformed eulerian mean" veloc- 
ity [Gent and McWilliams, 1990], and convection isparam- 
eterized as described in section 5 of Marshall and Schott 
[1999]. The resulting model, when forceA by obsen, ed 
modem-day winds and air-sea fluxes, yields a plausible rep- 
resentation of the coarse-grained circulation of the modem 
ocean, with a global overturning circulation of strength 20 
Sv and a northward meridional heat transport peaking at 1.5 
PW (petawatts). 
The equation for phosphorous concentration P in every 
grid cell is 
OP 
+ V.(UP) = X7.(nVP) + M + B. (10) Ot 
Here M represents convective mixing, U is monthly aver- 
aged eulerian mean velocity fields (u, v, w), V.(nVP) is 
the parameterized subgrid-scale tracer mixing, and B is the 
net organic matter export flux from the base of each grid cell 
given by (3) and (4) within the euphotic zone. Below the 
euphotic zone we have 
B- Oz z <-h•, (11) 
F(z) = F(-he),.•xp[(he + z)/z*], (12) 
F(-h•) - - q•--•.• P 
• h• (P+Pc) •dz. (15) 
The sinking particle flux is modeled by a specified profile 
which decays exponentially [Najjar et al., 1992] with depttt. 
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Figure 2. Surface nutrient concentration of modern ocean. (a) Surface phosphorous concentration of the modern 
ocean (tzmol/kg) according to the Levitus94 [Levitus et al., 1994] observational data. (b) Surface phosphorous con- 
centration obtained from the three-dimensional (3-D) biogeochemical model driven by an ocean circulation model. 
Here h, is the depth of the euphotic zone, taken to be the 
top two layers (120 m) in the model. Z* is the scale height 
for remineralization and is chosen to be 400 m, broadly con- 
sistent with the sediment trap observations of Lohrenz et al. 
[1992] in the Sargasso Sea. Pc = •e/(h,X) is just as de- 
fined in the three-box model (equation (4)), e is the average 
light utilization efficiency with a value of 3.5 x 10 -5 tzmol 
P per joule of incident short wave solar adiation [Parsons 
et al., 1988], and ß is the not flux of incident short wave 
solar radiation as a function of latitude, season [Paltridge 
and Platt, 1976], and depth [Parsons et al., 1988], specify- 
ing an albedo which varies with latitude and season [North 
et al., 1981]. Here 3, is a gh)bal export coefficient, as de- 
fined in the three-box model; we find a value of 3, = 1/(30 
months) gives reasonable P distribution, and it is an appro- 
priate export imescale over much of the (high nutrient, low 
chlorophyll) ocean. Below the euphotic zone, sinking or- 
ganic matter from the base of the upper layer is assumed to 
be remineralized instantly, while within the euphotic zone, 
no remineralization is allowed. Sedimentary processes and 
fiver runoff are not representexl, and so the ocean burden of 
phosphorous is conserved. 
The prognostic equation for oxygen concentration 02 in 
each grid cell has the following form: 
002 
Ot -- + v.(uo) - + M + n 
+y.o;. Az(k- 1) 6(k=l). (14.) 
The air-sea flux of oxygen Fo2 is parameterized mploy- 
ing a piston velocity V•, [Wanninkof, 1992]; thus Fo•. := 
- Vp (O2-O.•), where O• is the surface equilibrium dis- 
solved oxygen concentration. Here 6(k - 1) is a delta ftm½:- 
tion, and k labels vertical layers, so the term Vp (O.•-O2) is 
only active in the surface layer of the model. 
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Figure 3. Vertical sections of oxygen through the modern ocean (mL/L) according to (left) the Levitus94 [Levitus 
and Boyer, 1994] observational data compared with (right) those obtained from the 3-D biogeochemical model driven 
by an ocean circulation model. (a and b) Atlantic (along 22.5øW) and (c and d) Pacific (along 143.5øW) 
The resultiag three-dimensional biogeochemical model is 
spun up from a uniform distribution of phosphorous (2.07 
•tmol/kg) (unless otherwise stated) and oxygen (6.7 mL/L) 
until an equilibrium state is reached. Pleasingly, when driven 
(offiine) by the simulated modem ocean circulation pattern, 
the biogeochemical model yields distributions of phospho- 
rous (Figure 2) and oxygen (Figure 3) that are broadly con- 
sistent with observations of the modem ocean. For exam- 
ple, Figure 3 shows the signature of reduced oxygen (high 
nutrien0 concentrations in •tarctic Intermediate Water of 
the Atlantic. High productivity in the tropics induces con- 
sumption of oxygen below, forming a local subsurface min- 
imum of oxygen. Sinking of North Atlantic Deep Water in 
the North Atlantic oxygenates the deep ocean, a signature 
clearly visible into the Southern Hemisphere. The older wa- 
ters of the deep Pacific are relatively depleted in oxygen ova- 
hag to cumulative remineralization f sinking organic matter. 
Productivity in North Pacific surface waters results in the de- 
velopment of anoxia at iatermediate l vels, the only exam- 
ple of widespread anoxia in the modem ocean. However, the 
abyss of the modem ocean is rich in oxygen (• 4 ml ,/L) be- 
cause, consistent with our box model, there is active polar 
sinking and convective mixing. 
Since the biogeochemical model does not directly de- 
pend on modem observations but can successfully reproduce 
them, we now use the same model to guide speculations 
about cycles in the Late Permian. However, what was the 
pattern of ocean circulation in the Late Permian? That de- 
pends on the prevailing meteorology and the distribution of
land and sea in the Late Permian. 
3. Application to Late Permian 
3.1. Physical Modeling of the Late Permian 
The Late Permian land-sea distribution was quite different 
from that of today. The supercontinent Pangaea extended 
from the North Pole to the South Pole, and the Panthalas- 
sic superocean covered nearly 70% of the Earth's surface 
and connected to the small, narrow Tethys sea. A paleo- 
bathymetry was obtained from D. B. Rowley and used to 
configure our ocean circulation model for the late Permian 
(Figure 4a). Although epicontinental regions are represented 
by variable depths between 0 and 4000 m in the reconstruc- 
tion, the deep ocean is assumed to have a flat bottom with a 
uniform depth of 4000 m due to lack of other evidence. The 
ocean domain of the model extends from 70øN to 70øS. The 
prevailing meteorological conditions are even less certain, 
and so we chose two scenarios. Scenario 1, based on an at- 
mospheric irculation model of the Late Permian [Kutzbach 
et al., 1990; Kutzbach and Gallimore, 1989], corresponds to
a warm climate with enhanced greenhouse ffect (5 xCO2) 
and reduced solar luminosity (1% decrease). It gives (rel- 
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Figure 4. Possible thermal mode Late Permian ocean circulation. (a) Horizontal stream function (in Sv) of the 
Late Permian "thermal mode", revealing a superposition of the wind-driven circulation (Sverdrupian gyres) and the 
thermohaline circulation looping through t e Tethys Sea. (b) Overturning stream function (in Sv) of the Late Permian 
thermal mode. (c) Sea surface t mperature (SST, øC). (d) Meridional ocean heat ransport (PW). 
ative to the modern) a weak surface wind stress •- (Figrue 
5a), a weak pole-equator surface temperature gradient (Fig- 
ure 5b), and a freshwater flux E - P, which reached a max- 
imum of 0.4 m/yr (Figure 5c), compared to a modern value 
of • 0.6 m/yr. Scenario 2 prescribes the modern surface 
wind stress and surface temperature but the same E - P 
pattern as in scenario 1. Scenario 2 provides a strong sin'- 
face wind stress(Figure 5d) and a strong pole-equator sur- 
face temperature gradient (Figure 5e) in contrast to scenario 
1. All surface forcing pattems were zonally averaged, and 
adjusted to be symmetric about the equator, and then these 
zonally-averaged fields were used to drive the 3-D circula- 
tion. Mixed surface boundre3, conditions were employed: 
the sea surface temperature (SST) is relaxed to a prescribed 
surface temperature [Haney, 1971], but to avoid spurious 
feedbacks between the freshwater flux and local salinity, the 
effect of precipitation is represented as a salinity flux, thus 
Q s = So (E - P), where So is the mean surface salinity of 
the ocean. The mean salinity of the ocean assumed is 34.6 
practical salinity units (psu). 
3.1.1. Thermal mode ocean circulation. The ocean 
circulation resulting from scenario 1 is highly asymmetric 
(Figure 4), with strong sinking in the southern high lati- 
tudes reaching a maximum of 40 Sv (Figure 4b), consider- 
ably stronger than the modern. Large southward heat fluxes 
(-,• 1.8 PW, Figure 4d) result in the South Pole being some 
6øC warmer than the North Pole (Figure 4c). Vigorous deep- 
reaching convection occurs in the southeast corner of the su- 
perocean, adjacent to western South America and western 
Antarctica, maintaining the deep water at -,• 5øC there. We 
find that this thermally driven circulation is rather stable. If 
the model is driven as in scenario 2, we still find an equilib- 
rium solution with sinking in southern high latitudes. If the 
circulation is perturbed for many hundreds of years to induce 
Northern Hemispheric sinking by, for example, adding a net 
evaporation (0.1 m/yr) in the northern high latitude and a net 
precipitation (0.1 m/yr) in the southern high latitude, the so- 
lution always switches back to sinking insouthern high lati- 
tude when symmetric forcing is restored [see also Marotzke 
and Willebrand, 1991]. This polar overturning circulation is 
driven primarily by air-sea heat flux (a thermal mode). 
This model result differs from the symmetric ocean circu- 
lation pattern for idealized ocean at Pangaean time obtained 
by Kutzbach et al. [1990] and must be a consequence of the 
different land-sea distribution and different surface bound- 
ary conditions. Evidently, asymmetries in the Late Permian 
land-sea distribution predisposes modeled deepwater forma- 
tion in the south in our experiments, and we do not restore 
the surface salinity to prescribed symmetric values. It is in- 
terestiag tonote that a Late Permian southern high latitude 
fossil forest deposit indicates warm polar climates [Taylor 
et al., 1992], consistent with a strong southward ocean heat 
transport associated with sinking in southern high latitudes. 
3.1.2. Haline mode ocean circulation. Previous mod- 
eting studies have suggested that the thermohaline circu- 
lation is a nonlinear system supporting multiple solutions 
which are highly sensitive to the surface freshwater fo cing 
[Stommel, 1961; Bryan, 1986; Manabe and Stouffer, 1988; 
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Figure 5. Surface forcing scenario 1(Figures 5a-5c) and surface forcing scenario 2 (Figures 5d and 5e). (a) Zonally 
averaged surface wind stress (dyn/cm2). (b) Zonally averaged prescribed surface t mperature TA(øC). (c) Zonally 
averaged freshwater flux (E - P)(m/yr). (d) Zonally averaged surface wind stress (dyn/cm2). (e) Zonally averaged 
prescribed surface temperature T4 (øC). 
Marotzke and Willebrand, 1991]. We find that if the ampli- 
tude of the freshwater flux is increased relative to the heat 
flux beyond a certain threshold, it is possible to find a preva- 
lent haline mode of ocean circulation in which sinking oc- 
curs in the subtropics. This has very different implications 
for the oxygen cycle. As discussed by Zhang et al. [1999], 
the critical amplitude of freshwater flux, beyond which the 
haline mode dominates, is sensitive to the diapycnal diffusiv- 
ity K• in the ocean because lC• controls the strength of the 
overturning circulation, meridional ocean heat transport, and 
hence SST and air-sea heat flux. For the values of vertical 
mixing assumed in our simulation of the modem circulatioa 
and the Late Permian thermal mode (discussed above in sec- 
tion 3.1.1) K• = 5 x 10-s m •/s, we find that the threshold 
is close to 5 (E - P); that is, the intensity of the hydrolog- 
ical cycle would have to be increased fivefold for the haline 
mode to dominate. Because of fundamental constraints en- 
capsulated in the Clausius-Clapeyron relationship it is un- 
realistic to suppose that the I..ate Permian climate had such 
an enhanced hydrological cycle. However, the critical am- 
plimde of freshwater flux decreases with Kz [Zhang et al., 
1999]. The physics that control the level of diapycnal mixing 
in the ocean remain uncertain even for the modem ocean and 
may have been different in the past. Measurements of the 
vertical spread of deliberate tracer releases in the main ther- 
toocline [Ledwell et al., 1993] yield Kz = 1.1 x 10 -5 m2/s, 
in the lower range of that which is assumed in large-scale 
ocean circulation models. K• is known to be spatially inho- 
mogeneous, becoming larger near boundaries where tidally 
induced mixing processes may dominate [Toole et al., 1994; 
Marotzke, 1997; Munk and Wunsch, 1998]. If we reduce Kz 
to 3 x 10- 5 m 2/s, it is possible to obtain a halhe mode forced 
with a more reasonable (E - P) flux. 
We set up the Late Permian ocean circulation model now 
with K• = 3 x 10-5 m 2/s under forcing scenario 1, with 
3.3 (E - P) (1.3 m/yr at maximum, about wice that of the 
modem freshwater intensity) and found a quasi-steady solu- 
tion with halhe-induced sinking in the subtropics (Figure 6). 
In the haline mode the overmmiag strength is much weaker 
than the thermal mode (,-• 14 Sv, Figure 6b) with warm and 
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Figure 6. Possible haline mode Late Permian ocean circulation. (a) Horizontal stream function (in Sv) of the Late 
Permian halinc mode. (b) Overturning stream function (in Sv) of the Late Permian halinc mode. (c) Sea surface 
temperature (oc). (d) Meridional ocean heat transport (PW). 
salty intermediate water foreled in the subtropics induced 
by net evaporation. Less heat is transported poleward (Fig- 
ure 6d), and the SST in both polar regions is • OøC (Figure 
6c). The deep ocean becomes tagnant and well stratified. It 
is significant hat unlike the thermal mode, the haline mode 
is prone to instability [Marot:ke, 1989]. In the haline mode 
the surface waters in polar regions are cold and fxesh while 
the deep waters below are warm and salty. If a small pertur- 
bation mixes deep salty water up fxom below, cooling at the 
surface can induce polar convection, switching the ocean to 
the thermal mode. Once the energy is discharged, the ocean 
can gradually return to the halhe mode, if E - P forcing 
continues to dominate. An oscillation is thus possible be- 
tween thermal and halinc mode [Huang, 1994]. The time 
scale of the oscillation is of the order of hundred or thou- 
sand of years and depends on the amplitude of E - P and 
Kz. In this particular case the timescale of the oscillation is 
• 3330 years. 
3.2. Biogeochemical Modeling of the Late Permian 
3.2.1. Oxygen distribution with thermal mode ocean 
circulation. To explore the dissolved oxygen distribution 
implied by the Late Permian thermal mode, we used it to 
drive our 3-D biogeochemical model to equilibrium. We 
started from the same uniform distribution of phosphorous 
and oxygen and a surface oxygen concentration of PO2 • 
0.21 bars, as in the modem. Although at intermediate l vels, 
anoxic regions exist (Figure 7a), the oxygen concentration i
the deep ocean is everywhere high, ,-• 4.7 mlJL, especially 
below the deepwater-forming re ion in the southern high lat- 
itudes, where the deep-ocean oxygen concentration is ,-• .5 
mL/L (Figure 7b). Doubling the mean ocean phosphorous 
concentration P0 in the 3-D model lowers oxygen concentra- 
tions, consistent with intuition gained from the box model, 
but we still find the minimum deep ocean oxygen concentra- 
tion of ,-• 3.6 mL/L. The 3-D model is less sensitive to P0 
than the box model owing to its higher vertical resolution; 
the intermediate l vel where the oxygen concentration is of- 
ten very low is not explicitly represented in the three-box 
model. In the general circulation model (GCM), increasing 
P0 will make the intermediate low-oxygen region expand be- 
cause most organic matter emineralized there, but the deep- 
water oxygen is not very sensitive to this aspect. In the box 
model the deep box gives the average oxygen concentration 
fxom intermediate l vel to deep ocean and is more sensitive 
to P0. If the surface equilibrium oxygen concentration is
reduced to POe• 0.14 bars (perhaps more typical of the 
Late Permian [Berner and CanfieM, 1989]), the minimum 
deep ocean oxygen concentration is lowered to • 2.7 midi, 
Even when a power law profih• of sinking organic matter flux 
is used [Martin et al., 1987]• in which more organic mat- 
ter sinks into the deep ocean consuming oxygen, the mini- 
mum deep ocean oxygen concentration is • 3.2 mlJL. As 
expected from our simple box model, it is very difficult o 
obtain deep-sea noxia with the vigorous overturning circu- 
lation typical of the presumed Late Permian thermal mode. 
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Figure 7. Possible oxygen distribution with the Late Permian thermal mode ocean circulation. (a) Oxygen distribution 
(mL/L) at horizontal section at depth z=500 m. (b) Oxygtm distribution (mL/L) at vertical section along 130øE. 
Before going on, we note that in a recent study, Hotin- 
ski et al. [2001] also performed model studies relating to 
deep-sea noxia in the Late Permian. In their study, a cir- 
culation model forced with a reduced meridional tempera- 
ture gradient led to a weakene•t hermal mode circulation and 
widespread anoxia in the mo•lel's deep ocean. This is con- 
sistent with the trends suggested by our box model in that a 
reduction of thermohaliae ov,:rmming leads to lower deep- 
sea oxygen concentrations. In contrast to the experiments 
presented here, Hotinski et al. [2001] find a widesprea•l, 
deep-sea anoxia in a Permian ocean with a thermal mode 
circulation. The difference i•robably lies in the details of 
their biogeochemical m•xtel ba which negative oxygen cor- 
centrations are allowed when •>xidation oforganic matter 
curs in the absence of dissolved oxygen. Strongly negative 
oxygen concentrations from h•termediate depths may be dif- 
fused down into the abyss lea•ting to apparent anoxic ondi- 
tions. We prefer not to allow negative oxygen concentrations 
in the 3-D biogeochemical m•:del presented here. 
3.2.2. Oxygen distribution with haline mode ocean 
circulation. When our offiine biogeochemical model is 
driven using the Late Permian haline mode assuming mod- 
em atmospheric PO2, we find that the mean oxygen con- 
centration in the deep ocean is much lower than that which 
accompanies the thermal mode (Figure 8), and vast areas of 
the eastern Panthalassic deep ocean become very depleted in
oxygen (Figure 9). This result is obtained after many thou- 
sand of years of integration, spun up from the equilibrium 
oxygen distribution we obtained with the thermal mode cir- 
culation. Again, this is broadly consistent with the predic- 
tions of our box model. 
In this model experiment, rite haline mode is sustained for 
-,• 2830 years between thermal mode "flushing" events. The 
offiine biogeochemical model driven by the haline mode cir- 
culation exhibits highly depleted deep ocean oxygen as it ap- 
proaches steady state, but the timescale toachieve this may 
be many thousands of years, in part due to the extremely 
sluggish ocean circulation. For a superanoxia event to per- 
sist in the geologic record the timescale for oxygen deple- 
tion must be considerably shorter than the repeat time of the 
thermal mode flushing events. We note here that he oxs- 
gert depletion timescale is very sensitive to the form of the 
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Figure 8. Vertical distribution of the horizontally averaged oxygen 
concentration (mL/L) for the Late Permian thermal mode and ha- 
line mode experiments, respectively, with modem ocean phospho- 
rous burden and atmospheric POe. The deep ocean of the haline 
mode experiment exhibits widespread, low oxygen concentration:;. 
particle remineralization profile. Using an exponential f ux 
profile [Najjar et al., 1992], we find a much longer oxygen 
depletion time ( > 10,000 years) than with a power law flux 
profile [Martin et al., 1987] (within 1000 years) though the 
final state is similar in both cases. The mechanism and na- 
ture of particle remineralization is currently very poorly tra- 
derstood. In the event that the deoxygenation timescale is 
shorter than the repeat ime of thermal mode flushing events, 
sustained periods of deep-sea noxic conditions are possible. 
4. Summary 
In summary, we have found that depending on the vigor 
of the hydrological cycle and the level of diapycual mix- 
ing in the ocean, the late Pe]mian ocean circulation could 
have been in a thermal mode or haline mode or switching 
one from the other, with differing implications for deep-sea 
anoxia. In the thermal mode, sinking in high-latitudes drives 
a vigorous overturning circulation with deep-reaching con- 
vection: it is inherently stable. It is very difficult for us to 
conceive of widespread, persistent deep-sea anoxia in the 
presence of such a circulation pattern, although there could 
have been anoxic regions at bitermediate levels beneath up- 
welling areas, as in the Pacific and Arabian Sea today. In 
the haline mode, however, with warm salty intermediate wa- 
ter formed in the subtropics over a deep stratified ocean, the 
ovemmning circulation is much weaker and less stable than 
the thermal mode. This haline mode, which can be induced 
by an enhancext hydrological cycle and/or weak diapycnal 
mixing in the ocean, could support deep-sea noxia over 
broad areas. Owing to the inherent instability of the haline 
mode it seems ualikely for the deep-sea anoxia induced by 
the haline mode circulation to persist uninterrupted for mil- 
lions of years. 
Several important issues of details remain for further in- 
vestigation. First, why is the thermal mode solution highly 
asymmetric, and how sensitive is the thermohaline circula- 
tion to the land-sea distribution of Late Permian? Second, 
is a hydrologic cycle double the intensity of today's a plau- 
sible scenario during the Late Permian? Manabe and Stouf- 
fer [1994] showed that in a CO.>. quadrupling experiment the 
intensity of the net freshwater flux E - P increased to • 
1.5 of the present level. In the Late Permian the PCO2 
level could have been very much higher than that of today 
[Budyko and Ronov, 1979]. Moreover, increased dust and 
sulphate aerosols due to stronger volcanic activity during 
the Late Permian could also induce stronger freshwater flux 
[Kozur, 1998]. It is also notable that in a warm, equable cli- 
mate the smaller the polar-equator surface temperature gra- 
dient is, the weaker the critical intensity of E - P required 
to induce the haline mode is [Zhang et al., manuscript in 
preparation, 2001 ]. 
It should be said that our results seem difficult to recon- 
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Figure 9. Possible oxygen distribution (mL/L) at bottom of the ocean with the Late Permian haline mode ocean 
circulation. 
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cile with a persistent (20 million year), ocean-wide, deepwa- 
ter anoxic event across the Permo - Triassic (P/T) boundary 
[lsozaki, 1997]. However, most geological records for the 
Late Permian do not resolve the timescales (a few thousand 
years) of the thermohaline oscillations discussed in this pa- 
per. It is possible that the properties of long periods of ha- 
line mode circulation could dominate the cycle and the time- 
averaged sediment samples, leading to the appearance of a 
sustained anoxia. The sulfur isotope record [Kajiwara et al., 
1994] suggests that the extended period of anoxia is punctu- 
ated by a temporary, massive mixing across the P/T bound- 
ary. The deep ocean is interpreted to have been oxic dur- 
ing this mixing episode despite the presence of black shales 
in the sediments [Kajiwara et al., 1994]. This study sug- 
gests that such evidence could be consistent with long-term 
(many thousands ofyears) changes between haline and ther- 
mal mode ocean states. On these longer timescales, such 
changes might be forced by variations in external forcing 
and the inherent instability of the haline mode. 
In summary, while these model results are not easily rec- 
onciled with the notion of truly persistent, deep-ocean anoxia 
inducexl by changes in ocean circulation, they illustrate pos- 
sible mechanisms of ocean circulation and biogeochemistry 
which may be consistent with the sedimentary ecord. 
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